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TWO

TO START TOH
GOOD ItOAIIS CA.MPAIOY OPKNS

AT NORTH IIHXll

Complete Si'licliilc for Meetings
Throughout County Is Arranged

nntl Aimniiiircil

Tlio schedule' for tlio good roads
campaign of meetings through the
county hns boon completed and sonic
additions mado to the meetings al-

ready announced. The sponkcts will
ho Prank Terrace, John If. Yeon nnd

A Ilufufl C. Ilolman. Mr. Terraco will

k bo,at,all of tho meetings and at each
placo will ho assisted by 0110 of tho
others.(J

.Tlio following Is a complelo list of

meetings ns arranged ho rar:
TucMlay, Slay t'tli

t North Head S:00 p. tn
Wednesday, May loth

niv'crton 10:00 a. m

Lampa 1:30 p. in

Bandon 7:30 p. in.
Tliiii'Mlu.v, .May 1 Hh

Falrvlow 10:00 n. in.

Dora 1:30 p. m.
Gravel Pord 1:00 p. m.

Coqulllo 7:30 p. iu.
Friday, .May lUth

Arago 10:00 a. in.
Hroadbcnt 1 r30 p. m.

Powers 7:30 p.
Saturday, .May lillli

llridgo 10:00 a.
Myrtlo Point 1:30 p.
Marshflold,, Masonic Opera

llouso S:00 p
K lay, .May I llli

Lakeside 11

Hayncs InloL School .

:00 a.
.7:00 p.

in,

in.
in.

,. .Monday, .May I "(III

Allegany Hall 7:00 p. m.

M1 Tuesday, May Kith
i Mfirnhflqld Fellowship Club

Dinner 0:30 p.

Wednesday, May JTtli
Sumner Hall 7:30 p

m.

POIZES AWARDED

(SIVKN KCIIOOI, Cllll.mtKN FOR
OOOI) ROADS lSSAYS

Much hileroxl Shoun by Pupils of
,.,.., ho fiiudes In District. Schools
,.,'. of tho County

Late last night tho decision of
tho Judges In tho school couto.it for
Good llonds Ponds Association es-

says were completed,
Thero wore seventy-sove- n essays

IS

hardships."

picturesque-

considered, being rroinjtl' Department at
visited

Marjorlc
having Cowan, Fleishman, of

laud,

Tho Judge.! wero CharlcH Hall for
Coos County Good HouiIh As-

sociation, i:. j, Powoll for Coou
County lliislnuss .Men's Association,
and John W. for thu Mniaii-flol- d

Chamber of Commerce.
The High School o.isnys consid-

ered wero twonty-ou- o from Marsh-flui- d,

sixteen from and one
fiom Coiiullle.

Interest Iu Grado Schools
Kvery

contest graded tliom

passed

Judges

'from dlHtrlcl mcIiooIh tho
county. JiuIkim the

sthools

llridgo Heaver two, Hun-

ker District number
one.

Chocks for the prUoa
enclosed list being
soon possible Iho donor,
Cooa and Curry Telephone

pilo winners glum bo-lo-

High School
First ffi.oo, Thelnia

HIkIi .School.
Ten second piUim $1.00

awaided follow Sarah
Kscott, Henlor HIhIi
Scliool; Holt, Senior
High Wesley num. Sen-

ior lllgh School; la-
ther Senior

School; Mario Vasoy, SimJor
High

.lunlor IIIkIi
.IomIo .lunlor

On llaudon Huh School; Helen
Pish, llaudon lllitli Itwllo
fjlwtbjirn, llaudon School.

mention
tho

Wilton! Grace
Chitrner Wright. Itutli Helen

lilgh

(ai'tiiU School Hills
Tied for ptacj $3.00
Hossle

Second PrUe.

liKTTKIl TIXI.S OF VISIT
XliW MKA'ICO TOWN

Says Villa Ate Supper
Columbia Hotel Mght Raid

Itorder Wants War

Villa ntc supper the
Hotel 0 tho night his
troops raided nnd burned tho town

Now Mexico, tho state-
ment a letter from Ilalph

Ash, brother Ash
Marshflold, who the stricken
city n few days ago. the
Allison-Whit- e ChutaiPjiia circuit.

11" tlio candid opinion voiced
the Httlo city tint

Vila was there, agent
for tho bloodthirsty band that fol-- 1

lowed him a fow hours inter. No
him. Thero were n

few soldiers sentry duty, but a
tlio that was

entirely unionised for. Tho claim
made that many tlio guns wore

locked tho "gun racks the bar
racks.

People Want War
"Tho hero want war and

they expect It," runs tho letter. "The
situation really dangerous nnd the
people north don't realize this."

town what
thero loft writes
dor martial law, with L',000 soldiers
stationed tho town and 2,000
strung along the border.

day there a motor
train fifty ears that crosses the

Mexico, provisions
tho soldiers. They certainly work

under great
Texas Hangers

"Texas rangers acting police
and they tho ex-

treme. They Hpoak with tho broad
southern accent, tote about
their wldo rolled som-

breros click their spurs
walk.

"Ono theso rangers
brief terms his Idea what

Uncle should do. Ho said, 'What
they'd oughtu put tho sold-

iers nil along the border, and then
shovo that d d border clear
tho nuir."

Plenty Mullet Hides
visiting about the town found

tho houses and tlio remaining stores
well marked with bullet holes.

touring; company with
Prof. hwtd Drain- -

thirty-eig- ht the state
High Schools, thlrty-nln- o slty. Miss .Innot Young, who

from tho schools tho hero last summer with Miss
county, these boon selected Mr, Port-b- y

Hut teachers for the conte.it. J

.Indues Acting j

tho
the

Motley

NH

COLUMBUS

IS A JUDGE?

TIIH PITACK OUK
GOX WW OTKSTIOX

Tenure Offlco
tall r Statute Daniel Web- -

hlor Willi's

Thero was a much broader Inter- -' Justice tho peace Ore
the from tho K" sra. Not one

schools ovor tho county, and tho i a- - known tlio proper Interpretation
suits from the children Iho law tho last IokIsIii-showe- d

a wonderful Rinount ong-- j l,ro extending tin term office
thinking and work (ho iiib-fo- r six yours. Tho quor- -

Joct. Homo (ho best onlays came Don that arisen now Justices
the

Tho eousldeivd Pennock
cEsas from us a letter Justice Pence

Coiiullle twelve. Marshfleld Daniel Welmter. Salem.
nine, Templetou

two,
II

as lb
forwarded m

us by
Company.

are

Contest
Prize, Lyons,

Prosliman Mnishriold
or

as :

Marshflold
Marshflold

School;
Marslifleld

Aspluitd. .Murshfl.hl
llliih
M'lrshheld School: ltmlolph
llilUtroni, MarHhflold
School; Mrody,

I n.
School;

Honorable was awarded
following'

McUln. Williams.
Golden.

Gulovsen, nil or Marahfluld

A

Christiansen.

$1 00 sack:

in

TO
STItlCKKX

Actually Iu

of

In

at p. m. of
of

Columbus. Is
contained iu

W. of C. or
was In

lie Ij on

In Is Pranclsco
i an ndvnnco
'

'

one recognl.cd
' on

of happened

Is of
In at

people

Is
up

or Columbus, or
is of it, he Is tin

In

"Kvory Is
of

carrying
to

nro ns
nro to

waists,
ns the)

of oxplnlnctl
In an to

do is to

Into

of
In ho

Ho Is In

A. It. Reddle, of
iinlvor-tli-

graced, or i

Tlio . .

llaiidou,

.IPSTICKS OP IX
XT DPCIDKD

I of Hinges on lulerpre- -

of In

est In hi at or
o'

younger by

of of
on to

of is, are
or of the peace Judges.

hmt leu C. I.. has received
tho graded from or the

follows; at "I am
ton, llaudon two, lu Iho sumo boat you are lu," lie

Hill
Hill one,

per'
am

thu

The

ouch
wore

Sou

school.

first

says

ralil sort

Tlio

more

Hue Into

guns
wear

and

Sam

tho

and

and

lnal

also

wts. and fiiitbw state there Is no
case lu the supremo court to test
oul the law.

Thla being Hie case II serins there
will lie no Immediate settlement of
the question. Krtly the same ar
here, lu Salem district t hoi o has ip
pearod a eandldate for the prlntnr
nomination. Most of the Justices li
OroKon hae understood they aro to
servo fur sl ear lorius and conse
quuntly hao not filed their appllca-(Ion- s

for uomliiHtlon again.
"Hut am in hero and won't rot

out until I am legally ousted." write
Daniel WohBtor. i'ir ve Jure mil
JiuUos. then what lu tho name of
toiunion nonw and Thoinau Walker
are we?"

This is oMielly t liT Issue and hofore
any Justice will rttlinquUli their of-

fices, they claim tho supreiiiu court
will have lo decide.

Mar?brieh I IIkIi School; Itlehard years. 0th trade. District No.
I

High

each:
laikeviow

Columbus

truck

Then

I

Kiiymoud MeKetvwii
nchool. Marslifield;
soul. 8th II. Central school, Marsh- - $:i.."i(.
field; Mary .McGlut.. grade. Han-do- u;

ljthel Sunnier, grade,

Honorable inentlon:
Klvlo Grant II, Central whool.

Mkrshfleld: Walter Haker. Mb If.
Central school. Marshflold
N'lchoUou. . Central school
Marahfleld: Hlu Murphy. HrldKe.

school, Templetou: Mta M. Harklow, Myron. Varney. Sth grade. Coqullle
Stli Grade, llandou. ICthel Clnusnr XI h I'oimlllt.i.. ...,.....,

Hdward Ukewnit), l.keew ochool.
Wayne Rndlrott. Ilrld: William Templetou: Gladya Oakes. grade

Maurice Kdanr Cortnell, Hunker Hill molt' vth grad
school; Km ma O'Connor, ugnl ll Hxuulou
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IS IE MONEY

CHKICSHAXD Itl'ITFR FACTOH1FS AHAOO FARMIIR DUIVKS PKOPliK

Al.h OVF.R COPXTV

The Coos-Cuii-- y Cheese Association

Creates Considerable Interest-M- ure

to loin
Considerable Interest is being evi-

denced among the chceso of tho
county In the new Coos-Curr- y Cheoso

Association which was formed last
vcek In Coiiullle..

buyers dec'are that It marks imtor went airest him
a now doparturo In the cheese In-

dustry of the two counties. Much

credit for the organization is due .1

L. Smith, tho county agriculturist:
Dr. Mncpliersonand G. Lansing Html,

of the Htiroau of Mnrkets, O. A.

Prof. W. A. Parr, of O. A. C. ex-

tension ilcpartinont and h. 11. .olmcr

of the state dairy commission.

The factories that wont Into tho

Coos-Curr- y Chceso Association, their

locations and managers follow:

Arago Cheese Factory, Arago, .1. I).

Carl.
Coos liny Ico and Cold Storage Co..

Marshflold, C. H. Nicholson.

Coiiullle Valley Creamery, Coaullle,

C. T. Skeels.

Crystal Creamery, Dcnmnrk, C. V.

ZtintwnU.

Denmark Cheese Company, Den-

mark, P. Vv Mullen.

Pox Urldgo Creamery, Pord,

A. ChrlstciiBcn.
Langlols Dairy Product Co., UiiK-lol- s,

A. Cope.
Lundy Creamery, Catching Crook,

A. Chrlstcnsoti.
Sugar hoaf Creamery, Myrtlo Point,

A. Chrlstonson.
Sunrise Creamery, Uroadbotit, N.

V. McDonald.
Star Hunch Cheese Factory, I.ang-lol- s,

11. H. Hansen.

Two Mile Chceso Factory, Two

Mile.
Clovcrdalo Chceso Factory.

Other Factories
Tho other creameiicn and cheoso

factories of Coos and Curry aro:

llattlo Hock Factory, Port Orford,

j. Kuapp.
nohontla Chceso Factory, Teniplo- -

ton, P. Howron.
Coou Hay Creamery, Coos Itlvor,

Petor Mcintosh.
Kilt Hlver Creamery, Port Or-

ford, A. Marsh.
Kuchro Creek Cheese Co., Wod-dorbur- n,

S. P. Merrill.
Farmers, Mfg. supply

I.. Strong.
I.akesldo beforo

ho

Leo Creamery, Lee, J. II. McCIos- -

key.
Mt. Anderson

H. C. Ostrniuler.
Norway Creuiuory

Creamery, llrldge,

Norway,

McCloskoy.
Ocean View Langlols,

Thrift.
Parkorsburg Chceso Co., Parkers-bur- g,

Miller.
ltecdsport Creamery. Heedsport,

Sea Vlow Orford,
McKende.

Port Orford Pomoroy and
Pomoroy havo ereaiuorlos;

Roberts lfc-o- have checso factory
Teniplctoii and the Hughes linn
creamery Deiiintrk

LADIES' MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

We

Second Deputy

flue lino of. dainty

nioney-savln- g prices.

Some Vightgowns good

material $l.'-- and l.oo.

Chemlso nnd excel-

lent quality, i?l.'J.T and H.'c.

l.adlos Skli'Li .

Corset Covers

Drawers

j

11. !

K. 11.

II. T.

S. C.

15. M.
At W.

It.
a

at
a at

.

are

M.

I

I

of

of

9 1. '."

5i)e

,10c Wp

LADIHS WAISTS
., I. ...

1 1 ; e are snowing 1111

Sth ll, CentrHlj"""' 'ouie as 7Se and priced,
upward SI.'J. S'J, SjiU.nti, .1.(1(1 and!

Mb
Sth Han-do- n,

Sth

Sth

sth

men

the

W.

W.

mm

the

The
ties

lloe

tl.le

very things lu

KNO.V K.MK

ounKer riiii
Dep't Store

sth Uandon; Mildred Crain. sth W U Hinrlinrrov fo
Maurlno Norman, Mb Hill: llnndon: Kdna Dlpple. Stlt grade '" 11 "Uinger (X ,0

Hnudon. Hl.inche

Dandon,

Phone 32

I PITGHFDRK

FROM TUP. RANCH

Captured liy Deputy Sheriff l.alrd
and Adjudged In-a- Will (So

to Salem

"Get off this ranch. Get off It
quick or I'll throw you off," Will

nged 30 and charged with
bolng dangerously insane, told Dep

uty Shoiiff V. C. l.alrd on

Cheese wnon lM0 to

('.;

Gravel

J.

on lila mother's farm near

"I am willing to go," replied tho
deputy, "but I'll tnko you with
me." And he did. Peterson was
adjudged lnsnne by tho county court
and tonight attendants from Salem
will nrilvo to take him out to the
state liiKune asylum.

It was aald, hns been
having spoils, during which lie mado
tin eats and drove people from tho
place with a pitchfork. It was fear-

ed that ho would kill some one.

hitlrd met him In the barn on tho
farm, got him subdued Into the
"straps". Ho was roleiued that he
might change Ills and toll
his mother good bye. "Get mo If
you can," ho ugaln told tho deputy,
who immediately whirled nlxhit,
grabbed him, thero was no
moro

It Is said that who Is

a single mail, had been working
very hard of late and that thi3 may
bo partially the reason of his troub-
le. Thero Is a possibility that he
may recover his mind after

,

IS COOS GO. BOY

I). W. ODDV CAXDIDATP
COPXTV ChKIIK

POIt

Xntlvo of Coos' County and Well
Mcruiioo of Training

hi Public orricu

It. W. Oddy was born and ralsod
In Coon County. He finished his
business at tho Holmes
Iluslness College at Portland In
August, 1M07. and has bail a num-
ber of ycitr.i of experience In official
work In connection with tho Clerk's
office which well him for
tho offlco thai ho seeks.

Oddy 'says prnetlio,
rirst llnio ho has over been

Creamery, Lakeside, C. the peoplo aaklng for n pub- -

13, MehnlHon. I'1 offlco; although has Berved a

Creamery,

llonson.
Creamery, Port

Ojialll'leil

L. ODDY

number of ears us
Sl,,,,',ff ,m,K,r ,M, W. W.showing an unusually
Gage and .lohnson and at

latest

at present is ns Chief dork lu
the Office or Sherirr Johnson.

Mr. Oddy hag proven hlnuoir to
Pretty

well-mad- e

and

and

and

SIIIUT

exceptional
low ns

IVernlce Mlrrs-- '

....,

IIOSIPUY

Oordlng. Grade. Coqullle; Thora,
Ileavor

Peterson,

suiutuy

Arago.

Peterson,

and

clothes

and
trouble.

Peterson,

treat-
ment.

education

qualifies

Sherirr
garments acting

lie. ory erriclont and believes lit
economy as consistent with good
mrvlco.

Mr. Oddy's
"If

declaration follows:
ili. 11,..

tlnto
tho peoplo of Cooa County n busi
nesslike and oconomlcal administra-
tion; and as a member of tho board
of PquallitHHoii, will toe tho inato

erly looked artor."
He respectfully solicit the

or the witcrs of Coos County.
I Paid Adi.l

BLANCO
snort .Thc Public Serv'e Hotel

Just been thoroughly renovat
It'll, and opened to the March ting

11 1 11, Soino of the features
of 1I1U cili hostelry free

boat niade--- a lurue lino for .,i....... 1...
Kathrin .Mucn,,, ,r,0 Mjuing room,. . .. .

.

,

'

.
' -- '" iiiionunuon anil Mm treat- -

liifn T)j t..kn.... .. .1. ....- i "" " I'lUIWHiiiiO 111 Hitf JtUflJlQ

Grulc. fo
A,

iiiiuciin

collclted.
HhlNCO HOTlir

22; North Front Mroet
Phone lll-h- .

Marshfleld. Oreiron

English and American
Trapshooting Compared

(Hy W. P. Giosvonor)

At tho conclusion of n short visit
to Now York, I am glad of tho op-p-

Utility to gio you some linpron-alon- s

or your American trapshoot-

ing system and point out tho differ-
ences between the usual Kiujlls'i

thb procedure nnd those of the
wirlons clubs I have shot at
mv recent visit to your country and
which take to bo common on th'a
Bide.

I would flrdt like to say that ow-li- u.

to tho wonderful inns of lei Is

m.id.1 by your shooteis, which In
hear of Iu Hnghlud from tl'lio to
time, many of us Clay HhM shoot-

ers 1 iivo tho Impression that X'U'-genua- l

conditions are mum coaler
titan ours, otherwise tho runs of
two and three hundred kills would

ho made. My own opinion
however, Is that our condi-

tions nro at least equally difficult,
and that the long runs nro to bo ac-

counted for to a great extent hy
tho Tact that tlio Blanco and meth-

ods or your scratch men have been i

i

developed to such a high Im;i"o
tin t, 'given standard ainmuiiiUim,
the Clay lllrd has been niajtcrrd

or.v much as tho decimal target
Imi? been conquered by the miniature
sl.oi.ters or both countries theso last
Tow years.

The American Clay lllrd shooting
position strike. mo us an absolutel.v
r'gld one, the gun Immovably held
and the whole swing, oltli.T vorMi 'I
o.-- horizontal from tho hips, w'iuo- -

ns wo swing Iu most cases by the
an, it or to use an expressive and
slangy wonl, "swipe" the gun to to
or at tho bird more lu tho wn wo

rhoot game. Iu my own enso, I

urn often conscious that I am not
"on" accurately as I pull, and wbllo
tho error Is not apparent by the
lecuU in many cues, owing to the
m.irg:n allowed for hy tho killing,
circle. I get n 'certa'n pcrcontiiKO of

i

micses i am convinced i q',0 llHl, f ouy
ue uuvicHHuii ny Aiiuirii-ii- bijiu llg
and which I tlieiefore shall try to
acquire lu the near future.

Your nveiaico trap throw Is less
than our by sumo I'D ards, and the
b!rd.i, by reason or your r.'gld auto-
matic trips, ma'ntaiu a more con-

stant level, but on thu other hand
the eondllh us, which reading as

Mr. that this Is tho easy, are not o In as tho
that

W.

b'rils aio moro e.ui'ly affected by tlio
wind and also get down.

Your blnU arc thrown lower
In KnfJtuid, so under average
cor.d'tloiu I found It nucuaury to
so the h!rd If anythlu

;MT RIGHT 1
VOTPH SAYS conditions I think

POSITION OXP.

Writer to Times lleciiiumcuiN Selec-
tion or .1. T. HniTlgaii for

Itcpiihllcan Noiuliiatloii

Udllor C003 Times
With election day only two weeks

away the time will soon ha hure
when tho Coos side tho conn- -

; ty will havo nominated a Couittj
I Couiiulf-slnno- who will represent lib
Mil our County Court. This Is a
' loregone- - conclusion hud tho only
thing left for tia to do now to

i exercise grout care In tho man vo
nominate.

J. T. Harrlgan, one of the candi-
dates for this nomination H

business man ro- -

sides iu for a to
amount given 1110 by your

and
close and square deal-- 1

lug has built up nd now main-talu- s

a good biislnoss for himself.
Now whon a can get tlio
iorvlcos such n man, when a man
who bus lived hero yours nnd

nominated ami electnii ii stamlM wn i ,,,.i. ,,
f - " 'niiuoffice County Cloik. 1 absuro consents devote his to

public
m,

are.

during

not
now

for

in- - iiuairs, say tuo tlnto tor
coso3 and wo should

put forth our ovary to 110111- -
I that him.

that

who

imeiwus 01 every lax payor is prop- - With sucli

1

,

T "
Is

1

jour

1

ns Hnrrienn
tho County affairs we

nssurud tho business will)
be handled In a man-
lier, not for tho amount of money j

ha recolve for so doing, but
foi tho monoy ho ho toj
ao himsolf by avoiding iinnocos- -

usoloss of!...M... nmu vuiiuiys nml In- -

thei

Hay

Hay

who

that
this last

will

fort

man
may

rest tlmt
llko

will
will ablo

fcary and
1111KI3.

lOColVod for tbn ilnl.
inra ns they aro

go to the noils tin, nintnn...
lh and cast our ballot for Harrl-- I
Ban, the man who must do
to protect his own Intorost nnd ln
so doing will have to protect the

of all concorned. I
our for tho courtesy of granting

me space for this lottor.
!

C00S BAY ADSI ,. talualo saK,
low Cost high I Ww,IM,J,, '"'ii kitchen.

,.....-.,- w .j.- -.

gun instead of covering II up an
wo have to do In Kngland. Tho
standard Kugllth permits
Hie uso of two at each bird
If necessary, using shells a
maximum load I -8 oz. shot.

m$mww

mML

W. P.

which would
uiu wboil us

than

of

Is

Is

of

of

with
of

one hnrrol oven
lisuiil I 4- -1 oz.

loud hns so far had a
daunting effects on my us
I mis tho confidence afforded hy
tho second nhol poriulttod under
our coullloiiq, nt:d lu (toiiHoiiueiieo 1

have been possibly two-fifth- s of a
ocoiiil slower than- I am it

Hccouil shot In roservo.' I simply
dar not laku tho chances I do un-

der ear own conditions.

Tills Is, of con mo, only an hull
v'dtiitl opinion, and wo have shoot
ers on our wldo who would make,

better showliiK tliat I hitvo done,
.;iova but even thou 1 do not think wo

can at present find u innii within
' ." per cnet of your beat form.

In short, my opinion Is Hint mi
conditions Front

are superior to ours, and our1
CO.M.MISSIOXP.H tho rosult would

IMPOIITAXT

Marslifleld, loiitf!Hlv

VlllllO

Hhots

wlili

iiudor

ii!ho bo in favor of men.
Your use of ono ahell only and '

the prho of ono cent per bird
o koop thu oxpeiue lowor than Hint
jf our clubs. Our birds are dhurg-- d

it l' cents and (ho aentu eonsump-- 1

Hon of sheik nor'tllll h'rili nlinnl .... ,..

and Pacific Train

tlderably higher for the leas skllbd
'

men.
In 1 would llko lo'

'
ay that any American

will bo wlcome at our,
Kugllsh eliilis. MIddloso.x Gun
Club, llondon, London, N.' W
Instanw, shoots every Saturday from
Mnrch lo tho nilddlo of
and It will only he iiojwtry for!

mviii iu mill nil nun llllHUIIIUO Ilium--

reeelvo an equally hsarty
imlil a largo or welcome to

taxes In County, who by',.,ilw these weeks.application

community

v.iiiiiiiy,i
to pub-- !

.......

ex-

perimenting
of

a
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